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A STWY or THE SUBOHDIMAins OF TTlCTTtuoj
iM tm SEW TEjmmm
lih� FacuLlty �f tha ji)eparte�ati of Biblical Lit�ratur�
1-ja i*�rtial. If^uLUiilfteiit
Mazier of ttteolog^
Qz�9eic, iifibury theological S@ffiinary.
Jasies Herbert #hit,w�rt�i, tb,D,, Fpof�ssor of Old Testa-
tmn%^ il9bui*y Theological Sojidnary �
the writer in preperi&g both thia thesis end the to
this tnesie. � mm iyaM>te4 to Mr. Lloyd Fz^nke, who fix^t
introdyieed mm to the rudixoent^s of the GreeKi fo Dr* J.
Harold ^xreenleie, who in ad^nc^d elaaeee eo patiently
ei�dured a isultitude of %meetioi^ on Many a hot afternooni
end mio eo ^peeeioii^ly and carefully amencled tiiia U'^e&i^f"
fo Dr* Jai^s Herbert Whitworth, wiio as the second reader
^vc points iftii^i^ione, end enoours^ef�ent when things
looked the worst� and to my wife Margaret, wlio so faith*
fully labor^^ to bring to frui'tian the varied" Mees and
sundry hande which eppejr in a work of tiiis nature*
But ii^at of all, X %hank God for a school such m
Aabur^ Thm^je^^imml Sftminary in waich a hu^ry heart and
'
isind is pointed by word and precept to the only �ource of
true toowle^ie the Bible,' liiich ie^ the ford of Qod�
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T� Ux9 ^mtmtmiat* GhriMtiati wuo memptB a fully
l&8|>ira<S Bibl@ as lila selis rule al faith and practice,
thrn actual teaching oi the scriptures are of utaost
iji^^tance* By actual teachings is here meant those
doctrinae which are established upon a sound exegesis
of both the particular gramsiatical construe tiens used
and the larger contextual setting in �s;eiieriil* It loust
be �^nted| of course, that aft<!�r thia exegesis has been
applied t passages will still reo^in which will be open
to various intej^etations, but in the leajorit^ of ca^es
the meaning may be clearly esteblished by following
sound principles of exegesis* It goes witliout saying
that one i^ust be constantly on his guard against the
l^mdency to produce proof texts for his own preconoeivtiici
ideas* A sincere effort for ob�|ectivity and a strict
adherence to t^e accepted rules @f syntax are necessary
for sound exegesis*
Siase protestant Christianity rejects tha claim
of special inspirstion for the Church fathers, and further
refueeis to acknowledge^ the claia of an infallibie church,
it ia forced back upon the priiodtry source of divine
revels tleni the Bible* i'he church dares not err in the
2iatei*pr�t�tion dud onderataiidiog &t th@ teachirigs of the
dible, for there i� no hl^er authority. It ie therefore
imperative that all exegesis ha atraightforwerd au6>
aecurate*
Fi^tunatelyi there are sufficient sources avail
able to establish the rules of graira^tar for Bew Testament
Greek* In Greek paleo^rapiiy especially, tlie last centi^y
has revealed much wuich hm^ led to a better understanding
of the conmon Greek of the Mew T^^etament period*
this thesis will atte&pt to investigate the tense-
aspects of the subordinate moods of the vsrb 77/^rcc/ui
(I believe)* th� investigation will be lindted to the
subordinate soods, because in tMese fivods tense iiiiplies
almost exclusively "kind of action** without the coi&pli-
cations of **tisie of action," which the iiidicative iriood
involves* The study is justified on the grouods of the
eentrality of TT/ ^rc t/w in Kew festasient teachings,
and the isBportance of a correct rendering of the various
tensee*
Since the Hew festement, with the peesible �ixcep-
tion Qt Luke end xicts, ie generally considered to have
cosie froffi the pen of tJewieh writ^^re, a stuay of the
meaning of "ItV * T^vj uJin the hm Teetaisent muet take into
conaideration the Mehrew words in the i^aW| f.ropi-i@t&i and
Ha^io^pyha to whieh TTv fftXuuJie related. It ia from
these words that the 8�e/iaing should be derive prisarily,
rather than from secular Greek sources*
Thayer^ states that "n-i ^ rtuup in the Septuagint
is a trtnalation of the Hebrew "j
^
\} f this iiebr^w
^mm coses Jr�*a the root which according
to Qesenius^. �eans primarily "to propi to stayi to sustain,
to support t". ss f'ca* instance, in supporting a child with
the ami* fhe intransitive, meaning, is ^to be stayed upt
hitnce, to be firmi unshaken}'* such as so�etuii'4g upon
1 ^m^ph H* Xhayer, ^ greek^^^n^lish hmMiM.m of Urn
Mm fm'lmmm {Mmi Yorki liiiertiir^oolt Co . , iiSff p.sii:
2 Sfpuei fridj>aux.,fre#@XleS| translator � .qfe^pl^ �p
4wliieij one �ay ,*,afeiy leai^. It is in the Jiiphtl wtmu
t.het the Mea ef ^helievin^** le eet fortii� aeeenius
tranalatea laaiah SMiia CnauaXXy rend^ired, "he that
helieveth ahaXl net oaiwe haate**) a� "^he Umt, .leaneth
thereoA ehaJUL �iot flee away*'*^ ^iMi %o$..b hu&ic ta^a of
�leaning u.i��a�* or �^toeing. a.i4pp�rte<i h/,� it_,i� �as/ t�
see how "tnist" also Qmi^m to he denoted h/ it, as in
�/oh 4<Xi9 '*Eehi�M| he put no trust in his sermAi^s"
(the mi^mx 8t�� sun being used)* In si^iar fashion
this stes is tx^nslated ^'believed,** in Genesis X&t&f
he believed, in the i.ord ^d he eoun&id .. it to him
t&r wi^teousness*'*^ Eenry Browne^ sterns to feel that
irl^Tt-ViMJ Is better assoeia ted with P\?lyian with
.'^>P^ ^ this word 11^3 according to aesenius has the
mmmMilm^ot "t� eonf.ide Ui anyone t" or **to set ones, hopes
and confidax^e upon any one***� Sines '*trust** and '*oo.n*
fidenee** are synonym it is- very difficult to distin^^uish
s-m^sM'
.4 Qj^ess otherwise specified all trafikSlatione -are
fro� the Atti^^zed Version.
CMm ioffif �Jll^fWft^ tlTj n*d*7| p*wr
S tregellesi op*cit*. p.ll2*
b@tw��ft %h% %m&4 WurhmpM^ the heit way they inay he die-*
tiiigtttahed is by aeting the ^^AV� 'is usually translated
**belieire,* while 7)^^!^ almbst always translated ^trusti
Sinee Bateh and Medpat^ not list a single instanee
where 'er A <i^rtf/ii> is rendered by ]f} (fi 2 f it is presuaably
rig&t to to ] t�r t^e best indieation of the
Hebrew paj^llel to -nttf Ttuuu t
1ft tfe� ^eekt i^iddell ani Seett� K-lve "trus,t|*�
faith in,-** �rely on a pers'Oh, thi-^t �r-ste^ient.|<*'
along' �ith feeli^ ^eonf ident that a thing iSi will be or
ham beenf m the basie aeamings of TT/ orTi^mmJ #
i^ulten and Ulli^n^ �onfim mm< Me�, of ^-te-uat** in their
fittings fireii -the p�fyri and otlier ^on-literary -^seurees*
f^yer -<^�ir' imto i^re d#^il in Jyewfestaieent mmm-
gitrmWf^rti^u^ t^m mmulm �f think to be true," �*t�
be persuaded of,** and *'to place confidence In^^ in an
i Swfn aatch ^ Henry A. Eedpath, A Congordance
^ Se.ptuaA^.int iOjifordi Clarendon Press � iSTOf �ol�II�
'
S iienry Qeorge Liddell & Robert Scoi.t, a areek
&a>iilish i^exi^.on COxforai Clarendon f*re@s n�di)7 vol.TI,
9 ^&mmm Hope Mouiton & utor^e Mllligaii, f^e
�Mii^ul4yiy of Vm Qree^ Yestafluent (arand Eapidat
wM* m^Sm$m FuBiishing do.i l^49), p.&X4.
6intransatdve sense, aiid transitively "to entrust a thing
to one*"'''^ Jfro� these sources it is avident that literary,
non-literary, and liew Testafiient Greek all hav<;� the same
basic meaning for tcI TCouj � namely Uiat of "trusting
a thing to be Ae,** or **placin^ trust in soi&sthicsiei*'* This
aj^eeaient between the verioos sources is significant*
By way of sua�iaryt the liebrew werd ^� ^
basic ��anJ^ of **believe'* in its MiphUl �tm and is
translated ss froa the Hebrew to i^nglish ali^iost with
out eateeption (Genesis l^s6$ Exodus 4sS{ Beut^ranonoy 9s23|
Fsalss 27tl3$ Xsaiah 53:li Jonah ^tb)* This same root
is restored by soae form of 'n(6Ttuu> in the 3eptuagint
without ejie^tien^ and aH of the sources of Greek liter
ature ineluiding tne �ew testa&eht bear out the basic
meanaiAgs of *'te believe," or '*to triMW*
thm foaetion @f Um tenses in the saborainate moed
fi'4tst be clearly 4istingnished froffi the use of tht %mum
iM the indicative ffiood* ^ stvitea-ient of the pertinent
rules of synta.3& will establish a eomQU means b^ which
this sm^ be aeco^lished*
^* gartieiple* Burton^ lists three a^Jor
uses of the aoris t participles
X-he -jlarist Participle is used of an action
eon�eived of as -a sii^le eventi
It my be with: reference to an action
'
�r ev^t in its entirety (indefinite), Or with
refere^e te tM� -inseption of a state (incept
tive), or -with reference to the aecoaaplisiiffltint
of an att��|�t irttsultative). ihen indefinite
it my be used of mmmtmr^ or eiei^nded actions
er of a series of events4^
the Hei^Sst^ Farticiple of ^ntec@deat Action.
The Aorist Participle is most freciuently used
of an �#tiien antec^wi| in time to the action
of the principal v&tb*"^
37h� Aorist Fartioipls of Xd�citicai Action,
thm A�rist Farticiplo A^^rsoii!^ with the subject
of % wtti^ -not iA'Jlre(i�<in'tiXjr dunotoa the mni%
action tliat ia aji|>r�aaed by the verb*^
Sobertson^ subati.�ntiatas Burton*� uses in ^^euwral,
but lists in adaltion **siJfiultsnsous action,"^ Howavi^ri
h� states, "The aorist participle in itself is, of course,
Mrely punetiliar action***? Mouiton^ finds it difficult
to seeure tisielessness for the aeriet participie f due to
the '^felAt aetien** aenoteu by %hm it, which he feels
inherently suggests past time* Sfiner^ states that the
aorist pflir%ici#li reflects an act, '^having occui^red but
�nce***^
4 ^bld*i P-.64* se� Katthew a7�4t Acts loiaas
Matthew IMtZl* there sre n� instances where the function
�f "identical action" applies with ir/^rec/u> � Eereafter
this use win o�% be ^cmsidered*
7 Ibid*. P.8S9.
S <Jaj&�s Hope feoulton, A GraiaflGar of Hew Yestamant
^ffsek (ihdiaburghs f^ T. QUrt 1�Q6;, ViX,rrp.lS^#
9 4�orge Benedict inert A Qr^usmar of %M Mew
testa&ent ^isMon (iiew �orit� ^� Carter afjd'^rotners 18&9)
f�i> 1, t.mr^^
10 IbM-*$ P�36V�
9ipl@ an^aaaaa,: priitiMri3�y) a ^ mare ocourreaoe, with thia
oocurranoa ih the majority of eases anteeedent to the
leadiji^ verhi^^
^Goesiderlatf' the present participle, l^yirtoa suggests
f�iur primary tisesf
The Present Psrtieiple of Siimiltaneous Action.
The Present Participle Oiost frequently denotes
an aetion in fir^ress�. sifltultaneous with the
action of uhe primipal verh�l^
The Present Participle of Identical .HCtion*
The i^e��ut'Participle not . infrequently denotes
the saee action which is express^ by the verb
of t&e elawe Im which it �iafi^�l^
The Present Participle for the Imperfect*
The l^eitet.Participle is slso' s@iiet4i'^ies,u^ed -
as an Iiliperfeet to denote a continued action
antecedent to that of the pric^ipal verb�-^'^
flM SeeeiTttl Present Participle* the Present
ParUeipls is also used without refef^ence t�
tise-.or progress, aAiaply d^iniiiii i^- subject
as beloagiag to a certain class, i*e� the class
of those who do the action denoted by the verb*
11 Burton, oj^�cit*, p�t>0.
18 11^ id*. p�^� ^ee liark 16s20| acts lQs'a4�
^ jLbid*y p*ob# Sea *iohti �t�i iHatthew E?t41|
#ahn Hlt ld*
14 IMd*. p*&6* ^ee Acts lutg^i JMark 5:16 and
0alatia�i <
10
turn participle ia mi$ ease baccKaa a aij^pla
adjaetiva or noun axul i�9 li^s any other
�4||iotlVe or aonnt %iiie3l��s aad indefinite
teiierteim' lieta aix ueea of the present participle, ''^^
but ifiiriete ^%im ppeeent participle, liiie the preaant
JUaifiHitive, ia tiiMleaa and dtt^tive�"17 Winer sees the
p^raaeat partieipla aa diaplayiag an act whieh uniforsly
laicea place at mms^ tiaa 'Whatever* 1� Mouiton eraHe the
patian of the pimaaat '^liaaar*' mmi repreaente it ae a
��rative aetiafte^
Bartati farther states that t^ present participle
a� **idsatical aetisa" denotes action in pre4;ress�^<>
IS lbid�� p#b8* See Matthew 2j20} John lEil7,
and Acts 4iii7~
1� airtwrtoayft^tftaff f pp#aai*atS� the fuaetians
of the praaant participle according to Robertson aret
daa^ilitivef cei^tive^ antecedent tlmm^ indirect diaaoarse,
past action still in pro^^ress and subse�|ueiit action*
17 Ibia>. p.891*
IS Winer, j&�jgli*t Pt35?*
19 Mouiton, M�Mi3k*9 P*10^*
20 Burton, BiH** PP*oi>-^� Present Participle
of Identliaal AaM^i Bimm it danotes action ia pro^^ess,
ffioat natf^ally accompanies a verb denoting action in
prepress* MmWm^f hsetraver, a Present Participle
accompanies an Aoriet vtsrb denoting the sanse action}
regularly m M phrase flincK^WitTt UTCt�<^i�'n; -^^k^^^j
aee 'Maricil6|tliyi^e 'atl6{ John liH6.** <
11
%m itmm^ to tho priftOAt gmwal participlo, tido "elaos**
to ^imh this psrtioiplO' refors mmy eonsist Sf thsso
who habitually #0 aa a�t� this ia always smprssssd by
aa attrtbutivs praswst partieipla* Qtx the etherhaad,
the **class** ttay daaate those who oaee da aa set, the
alagle doing ot whieh is the ittark oi the aleas* fnis
�tty ba axpreaaad by either an aar&at or a present
partieiple* Bat even ir this category the present tense
m^fipmlmmm continua tion* Mere, however t ss Burton aayai
**tlM cuatasBirlttaav applies not to the aetioa o� the
individual seiibar ef the alass, but to that of lha olass
aa a v^le*"^ that is to aayt the tease refei^ not to
tha- aat - of . ana person, but to the. repetition #f the aat
b^ mm^ paapla* this as^^sia an the ^neral truth or
rapetitieii of the action is^ shown in each of the eicaaples
aitad by Biortsn* @alatiaaa bi3, *^ � to every i&an ti^t
4a aireaBCiaed,* (HAUTL i�m�^u*itui HYiytv^cvu/ )t
ft^Nm 6fl, **Far every hig^i priest taMea from aaong men,"
Mia 16�1B, ^Vhoaaev^r puttath &my his wife* � �** < 770^^
^ 0Lm ^^y Tny jf**v^i Hd. )$ �siach a�a�.ple ^iven by
Burton te aodif i�d fey �o�� form of n**^ i which mum
the eingualr typieat of a gre�p t^iitin^; in 'hll those who
are circuMcisedi divoPieii et&cetera*" "fheae truthe con*
eerui net only one particular peraeni but all those who
eater into thi elass* There is pro-gress in the Sens�
^at those who are entering; this class froQi tisie to time
do not enter teg*4her, but one after another in inKdef ined
movers* Ths plural partMiple gives essentially the
sasta idea} aaf far ajcaftple, �loha lil^i "'the ones- believing
"Wlc71.^0ua%>/ It mmy therefore be said timt
^ren in ^ia far� of tha praseat partio iplei which
ajcpraasas a gaaai^l Uruthi ^er� is progress i the progress
being in the papatition of the act by mmy individuals*
In inataoces tharafore where the present participle is
attributive, and ia either plural or is singular with
some such word as IT^S t or is a use of the siniiular as
typical of a alaaS| it cannot be proved from tha tense
vhethar the durative action is to be interpreted as
eentinuous or repetitive* Wheth^ it is continuous, or
repetitive, or both, in a given inatande must be dSter*^
si^ied, if at all, froii other than the tense used*
Eopans Si28f e#g�, gives a good ex.a&ple of both the
repetitive ai^ continuous action with tha prss^iat plural
pai�%ieipl�� w� ^^ow^that �ll Vhitii^m work togaUi&r
for good %o thmm thmt l#vo ^ow^ w^^-JT^WtfW ) (lod. �
Tho comofi donottSnttto^f- Uioroforoi of all %Jaa
fimetfona of tlMi pro*�i% partieipla ia aotion iu prograaa.
the idaa of prograaa eaa&ot ba abaant from any uaa of tba
pi^aent partiaipla*
Aa tba aoriat asipbaaiaoa the i4aa of a ais^la
eaaarranca, and tba praaant aation in progr^aa, so tba
p^i^act atraaaaa the prasent reault of a priar aotion.
BttrtOB atataai
t&a fwfeat Fartieiple ia need of completed
action. I'ilLe the Perfect Indicatiire it iitay
have r�^sre&ee ta the past action and the
raal^ti^ a^tste or only - the reauXting atate�
The ttmm of the resulting' �Mte is usually
that of the principal v^rhm^^
Uoulton aees in the perfect a continuation in the
praaant of action begun in the past�^ To Winer ti^e
pai^ect is a seans of uniting the past and present.^
E^ertsan tsMaa the perfect participle to represent either
2& Burton I ^p.cit.. p.?i# See Jonii 3s IB.
Mouiton, fjg�yit* * p�109� *^he perfect acti^m
Is a variety by itself, denoting what be^n Iti Urn past
and still continues.**
24 Winer f. ,fo.c||y., p�2?^. "The Perfect Joins the
past end thS' pmms^^ representing a fact as now pest.**
14
� State &r m eoii^lstsd SfV**
the perfect partieipls represents to Uiese sutli*
orities tlie means whareby action begun in the past is
shown as continuing into the present giving a stative or
resultative condition*
finer Siai^es no place for deviating fro^ tae basic
fi^anin^ of each tense�^ Hobertson agrees with tnis by
sayij^, "Tbase id^s (puactiliar, durativei perfected
state) lia behina the t^ee tenses (aorist, present,
perfect! that run through ail the fiii^ods��27 Burton suffls
up the partiaipial abod by statingt
flia Praaant dmotas action in progress � the
Aoriaty action aanceived of indefinitely | tlie
Perfect, c<a^leted attion.^t^^
In these three tenses--the present, t^e aorist, and
the perfectt**li� evsry use of -RVffTVVJUJ in the subor*
dinata Aoods* A consistent application of these prin-
'^oli�rtSon*. %.�fjL|,�. p�0OSI#., '*fhe perfect
pia*tieiple either represeinti a state '{intensive) or a
e^i^latea act (axtaneivej^**
336 tfiher* 9p�pi,%4iy p#E7'i�� "atrictly ana properly |
naae of tliese T^hsas ever stands for anotheri as cowen*
tstors pretend �*�
gf Bobertson, op.ait* ^ p*BS4,
zn HbrUfe* ,op*;ci,|*.y p-M*
29 Burton miia�, p*60) states uniqml^ the
practical diffarences betweexi these participial tenaes in
cipies will fr�due� tto� mw^t^k ejtageaiaiP'^
16
comparing th� aoriat to t&a prasoat and the perfect. "The
distinction of the 4orist Participle is not that it
expresses a differeat- tiiMi�relation fraw-that expressed
by., the traaent or Perfect f
- hut- that it conceives of 'thi
action denoted' h/ itf ntf^^ ^ progress (Present) | nor
aa an e^aating result' (Perfect), -but as simple fact* Hmh
an adjective or noun aill ^not ordinarily be . used if
teatMparanaeaameaa. Dilth the aa tion. of
'
the principal verb
ia<-'4iatii^tly ia^ aindf ' -siaae conte^oraneousness suggests
aatian^'lA pra^eas, aad^^aation in progress is expressed�-
aot by the Aaristf but by the Present tense, �or will it
ba nuied wmm the aijos distinctly contemplates the existence
of the result of tha aation, it bei^ig^tha function, --not of
t^.A<Mri8tt 'but �f the Parfeat, to-ej^ress existing- result #�
ia- An analgia of ** insens 'latent, exegesis*Me given
by a 'vrttar af aef^*f�pular -works-- an aree& exegesis f
Ma aiiageaia - Of ^ahn It It, which' �ante ins a present
participle' of -irtGT^uwut- ^Bamm @lsl�' tl^t the -act of
balieviiigt referred to by the word �believe* in �;�hft Is 12,
involvea a a^tinaous act of believing- In order for one to
i^�apt and retaia the salvation whia-h -Clat gives in
wmBpom� ta the -faith of the sinner* Others s^y that
the ��r4 rafars here aaly;. t� the initial act of .faith, io
fi^ as the -Ssgliah traAslation hare is concerned, this
%ueatioA aoi^'mt ba- aattl-ed with -any finality*' But
the araak at^ent �an go to his kit of tools . and" bring
m% a few 'rules of isree�. graiiJ^r �^iah settle - the .-ques*
tian* f*a ward 'believe* is a prmmnV tens� participle
iA %3m Sraak text� fhe �kti^igrt -�f->tbe-present -tense
i�v;d*wratlve, �yapt ahari -yf^pls^t tadjcat^s tiiit 1|- H^netiliag (iiuSerllnligT^
M^m seti^ �'-�mmM give u�r *^ the�- who ^eep on continually
believing �n �is Jfane* .�
Action 'in progress has b�:�@n found ta be basic in
every use of the present participle | and Wuest hUmalt
here agrees to its basic function, but since he ie
aoiwitted to a theology which iiAsists upon on^ act of
fsith s-aving forever (see pp.43,44,49,50,55) , he redact�.
the concept of durative action. E@ therefor^ refuses
participle I tha ether i.Aapt�4�iit &eede oast be mm&l4mm4i
io coiisider th� present tense of tii� participle here,
saying Inataady "A.gJanoe at the context gives us �X�</^0�/the aorist tense as to aktionsart is puiictiliar, referihg
to the fast .a�'. the action. i�'he fact of receivingi is
exprasaed here* He proceaa is referred ta � � � ^ince the
act of receiving the l^erd Jeans as iavior is the eame as
the act of believing on Mis naste, the word * believe* in
John It12 aannot be durative but Aust be punatiliari and
therefore ^ust refer to the initial act of placing one's
faith in ^a.Mtrd ^asust aot to -a laiig aantinued process
of baliavitig. All of which niaans that the initial act of
plaaiag., aaa-*a faith in t^e^ord.-<�lesus. results idi one's
posseiMia and retention of solvation ipibd*)."
-Waast :pi*apaaed ta exageta this passage with a **feif
rulaa of areeg .gj^saBsr** iptM}f but the rulss were die*
cardad. liian the reault of applying the rules was unsuitable.
laronically, there is one other tense aspect which he has
Aat aaaaMairaclYnattaly, aatian-aimultaneeua to the lea:dihg
vt*rb. I'his fiiight hav** been mm to save his doctrinal
pireyfeftaiica*
the estception �iueet SMkes for tiie contextual
totarpratati^ is resuiriiabltii and - mm mm, so in ty^e
light of wnat he states concerning his view of syntax
tAd. aarlptip^a* ^Vhan a y^eaK m^it^^-usad any other tei^e
than the aorist| he goes out of his way to mention details
^ the use af til* f^tbaif tense" ip�4g)* **� � .the eispos*
itor ^nnot only bear down heavily on the exact loeauing
af ; ths 'Wird, -buit also on t^ie technicalities ^af. gra^Mir
and syntax** ip.l47;. *�Verbal inspiration deu^nds tiist
tbe tranalatar held to the exact fi^^^tning of the word in
the originaly and not offer an interpretation of hia
owQii baaed upon the ^mernX id&a whicn he �e/ thin^u hefl^s in the sentafiee" Cp*143}�
1?
the ettiyumstivey ivhieh"' le the m&m '^t eentin^^encyf %m
imperative, mMmh ia U^e mm ommmd^ &t3d Um^ iafiii*
itive.^i
Burtea alateat
the -temM .�f the' deipeMeyht moade -have - in
genei^l m jpeferance to tisse, but oharaeterizi
the JMitioa af the v^b in reepeat to its pro*
p�eae only, represent iiig it as in pragress, or
eoi^latedi ^ indefinitely, s imply aa aa event
CoMmiag - the aorist -tense lurtan statt^s,
fHa Aariat af tha^- dependent mmm r#pre��
seats t^ action exprea-sed by the verb as a
alapla event or faatf without reference sitter
ta its orogress or to the anistence of its
resttlt***
Ba also atataHf tiisa of Vm action, if ii^icated at
aUL, is mmm&f J^t- by- the- tense, but by s^ie -fact outaida
af -it***'^ Aaiia ss in ^ partiaipial igood, -the aorist
la jplatuxtiidi as baiag a tanaa of indafinitenass, with no
t0�9mm% to the di�^-tiaa tm aatii^ m to th�.'atete
resultlJiig* M^ilton points out that the aorist imperative
is used to mgate an action which hss not begun, and the
' ' � ' "M fka ap^tive, vteiah is the uood of hope, is
rare in the Hew Testament, and not found with 'rricr rtuui
at all*
3^ .liM'f F�^?�
mpresant imp�r^%i.ir� im \mm& %m stidp- an action in progress�35
VXtmw sees t,tm avNriet iJi^retive as designating en act
that ia rapidly coeipleted or done but oncsi and the
'PPfwent iinperetiire mm denoting an actioh which has already
0�fl�eiieed and should he continued .^^ Eobertaon stakes the
direct statement that ih the sub^junotive ffiood, **tl^ aorist
ia used as a natter of course here uniesa durative action
ia to be' expresaai***^'*^ He further s^ta^tas tiaat the present
infinitive can ba assiaiad to be durative as boffii^red with
the aeriiit which is {HinetiXiar*^
Eigardiag the significanaa of the present tense,
BurtUB iay�| **�ba praaant ef %b� dependent moods is used
ta |?epreaei%t aotion in progress or as repeated v**'^^ fhis
p?agreaa ia ^^nifiad without givi^ any absolute refer>*
anaa to tiica* tJttat as in the partiaipiai J�oodf the
praa^t tansa is identified with action in progress*
35 ioulton, op.cit.. p.l^�
36 iiinart o^�cit�# p�3a0.
37 aabertson, M�&lJk�i P*S3$��
lt>id�. p�g90�
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thm perfect inpliesi as in tiie participial iiiooiii
a coEuiition or atata resulting frosi prior actiau* iince
however, there are no Hew faat^f&ent insttauces of tiiis
tense with rrfo'Ttot^ t it �ay be 4i�r9mTi^69^ in this
investigation*
^oodwin^'^^ speaiting of dependent mooda in
gtneral in raferanctt to cla^siaal �ireei& grawart statest
the prasah^t siad aorist here differ only
in this, that the present expresses an action
^ jMratioft* . ymt ia as M^im^.. �g or
rep^eated* while the aorist expresses siiTiply
iia accwrsr^c^a* the tiaie of botli tenses, being
otherwise precisely the ssEke. e.g� ��&v rroc^
�ftyuTo, if he shall be doing this, or if he
shall do, ti.is (habituailyi s �*o rrat^f-^
T0UTp , -(^sl�ply> if -ue shall do this.'^J'
Xhus in the subordinate a^ods,, the present tsi-isa
represents one idea pri^rlly, eoatiiiiiiag action or actian
in pr�^esa and tte, aorist tense midetla^d action or
sii'iple actieiu
'
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Wimiaft Watson taoodwin, ^^^nta^ of Moods
and Tenses o� the ^reeit Verb (hostonjSlnn alid CoffipaA>',
lbi<a�y p. 22,
CHAJ�TSR III
TTi^'ni^^ * SKFHSSSKD BY Tm AQtaoT OF THg
SUBORDINATE iaX)DS
the adrlst tens* of th� subor<iln�)te aiootis ie used
about *iO ti�es� thie is a littie more tbaa half as often
as the |�res��t ' tense of tue subordinate moods* the
participle and the subjunctive^ comprise the majority of
instances and are about evenly divided* fhe aorist
infinitive is used six tisies and the aorist iffiperative
twice.
1� the Psrtieiple^ the eorlst tehse had one basic
ffisanif^y actiefn ss a iioere occurrence , which is either
undefined or a siaple event.-^ fhis tense is found in the
following esiasipleet
1. h\3Mt -ll4e,
�
*And 1)lessed is �she- that believed
"irt'^Tti*-^*^*-)* for- there Shall be a per-
forisanee of t^oee things which were told her
irm the i^ora.**
^� hmke Sil2| "Those by the way side ai^ th&y
that heari then cometh the deVil| and taketh
"JL SH*pp*7�9-.
awajr word out of Uiisir hearts, last they
shoiA^ believe i TfV*"Tlo er^>/Tts ) and he saved.
3. 4ohii. 7i,^, **(But tills �pmm he of tlie Spirit,
whieh they that btlieverif*- 1?*�TfcP�'�*>iTts )
on hi� should rectiiv^t for tlie Moly Ghost was
not yet �iveAi beeause that wesus wa^^ not yet
glorified.)***
4. John a0i2d, �'�iesus saitri unto hifit, I'hoffias,
beesuse tbou nest seen ae, thou iisst believed
(�ir�,"WltfT�PKAS )8 blessed #re they that have
not seen, a^ yet have believed (tri^r^o#'�<.vrfc0��
b. Aats gi,44,'. "AM all ^% believed {ou tr.i.arEU-
tf-fftyrl.s ) ti^e^er, and had all things
coupon****
6. Aots 4t3it "^^'^ multitude of thesi that -believed
(TwiV 1Tii^TiU<?etMTujvj^ nf^m of one heart and of
one seuli j|eitiMr ssld my %imm thet ou^t af
tne things which ha possessea was nis owni but
tbsy ha4 all things #0�sisoaf*^�
^eta llil?, '*forasttueh than as -^od' #ave .t^ajR -tiie
like gift as he did unto ua, wko believed ^better,
,*after m believed*''^ ( i|^t..#-'fUi^,�-#'.^�-,>v > on
the Loro *ies5us Qliristj vilmt was I, tan-iX 1 could
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B� Aeta 13.tai| "And the hand ef the Lord was wi^
theiBi snd a great nuikher boiieved a'lad jbatter,
"who beliawed**^! (e TntfT�0<r�cs ) turned
unto the jUord***
9* ^ata 1012, '*Me eaid unto the^io,- /@ ree-eived
the Holy a^oat alnee ye hellave4 Ciri^Teu -
10* Jifhaaiajsa It 13, '*ln wheis ye aiea- trusted, after
that j^a heard the woi^ of truth, the gospel ef
your selvatians In whom also after that ye
llaliaved ^1 tf^TtUwvTts^ ) , ya wer�i seeled with
that Holy Spirit of prosiiss**
11* II Thessalonians ItiO, **<^hen he shall eome to
be glarif ied in his saihts, and to be admired
in all them that believe [^better, "have
believed"^ CTots TTl STtO^s-^iv ) (because our
testimony asson^ you was believed) in that day*'**
12* II Thassalanians SilJa, hat. they all laight ba--�.
dasned whe believed net (��� TTisrtu^^rt^
Wilhatd firaheis . Weynouth, the '^jm Xesta/u.eat |g
faodera ^ftfift^l liastani' tha^l^ilgriffi Frees, XmB)*
-
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IS*. Etbrims 4i4f ***'or m bave beliiived ioc rr/a-
T%U ift^^T^S ) do oat^r into � �
M� ^U!t� � ? tb� i#orat bairiiig eav#d th� poopi�
out e^ tbo iand ot a^gyptf aftorwara destroyed
tbaei tot believed not (Tvtrs^^ xr/^rsi/^Mi/ms) ,"4^3
In all of tba iaatei^ee cited euovei faiUi is pictured
bMiaally as allele action. Tiiis is tbe fundsiaenteX iriean-
ing of tne aoriat t�ase� By the very riature of taie case
such action aarmlly �ura�edes the event of tbe leading verb
and is tnerafare i^iar action*
AA exai&iitatiaa af these instances mIlss it clear
t^t the aorist partta:M)l# of "Wi^r^uuJ is used in the
Saw Testsffisat to express an act of faith in refen^aa ta
soffie particular avaat or ta initial faith*
In a few af the above inatsnaasi particularly those
to which an aaterisiL has been' added -| �oks aay wish to
3 In addition to these fourteen ejtaB:�ples, the Textus
Eecepteus ca^taiaa the getiSi^lly a^^kaowlad'gao- spurious end'*
in^ to Mark's Qospel, which has two instances of rrt^r^uuf
appearing ia an aarS^t participle* They ar^t
Mark a^il6, "He that believeth <^ in^rtu^^s) and
is b|ptiaed shall be saved; but. ha that believeth not
) ^tmll be damned."
Manti.i^.|l?i these sigaS'.sliall follow tim-* ,that
bel ieve if*' * W'^rt ^ 'w ) . "
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interpret the faith deeerihed, not ee feiUi for a partio*
uiar event, but' aa faith la^iyiAg final aalvatiOn� In
answer it mimt be peiated ottt that no e^&ple of the aorist
participle of TT/ ^fTtvu^ in the New fas talent ie clearly
used in tlie sense ef final salvation as a consequence of
the faith expressed by this tense* Further discussion of
this question atust be reserved for the consideration of
the prasent tease*
^� ^ttt^rdiiaa &e -&ga^*
the Infinitive
1* Matthew Sltaa, ***** and ye, iiheh ye had seen
Itf IPapented not afterward, that ye might
believe kr^u wiertum^L^ him***
2, Jaha bi44, "How can ye baiieve {tt t a rtu^rtu,
whicb raeaive honour ane af^. i'nother, and seek
not tha honour that ao^th froffi C^od onlyt'*
a* 4ata l4sl, ***** they � � � so spake that a
jP*aat fiiUltitudS both ef thS -^wm and also of
tha breaks believed i TTi �F rtu�fr,x.�
4* ilata lj�i7, **� * *0od 0iade choice airion<g us, that
thS; aentHes by Jiy-^sieuti^ should' hear %km word
of the igoepel, -'and believe < JfT' ^ret/artci ),�
6* XI THe^salooisiui 2 tlx, "And for misi cause God
shall Bm$ then strong delusioni that they
Should heliete (To TTicr*u--n.| ) ^ ^^^^^w
6. Mehrews Ilta, **� � � for he that comth to (lod
must believe (TrieTf.o^i^i. ) that he ia� .
The Subjunctive.
1, Itetthew 24*23, "'fhen if any man siialX say
unto yea, Lo, here is Qhrist, or there}- believe
{irrsTTfw-'^nE ) it not."
2. liatthew 24t2S, **� � � behold, he is in th�
sseret ehaaibersi believe irrf^reu^'yrs ) %%
net*"
3. Mark ISsSS, '*Let Christ the King of Israel
deseend now from the cress f that we J^y see
and believe liri^rrcA�r�^ev ).�
4. lake 2gt@7, "Art thou the Christ? tell us.
And ha said unto theifi. If I tell you, ye will
not believe {ttj^r^u^'jrg )��
o� Jmlm Xtlf *7he sasie came for a witness, to bear
witness af the i^ight, that all Sien through him
ffiight believe im^rt^i/^t^^rtv)*^
6. ^abn 4S43, '*Then s�i# �iesus unto him, Baccept
y� aee si^^ns anu wonders, ye will not believe
?� John 6t30| **W|kftt sign ahttwoau thou thon, that
w� jfiaf �ii�l boliovo (7r/<rr� �/<r�*^fci/ ^
thool"
8� JohA,�t24t **� � � if jfo holiovo not (tt/^-
r^Utf*/^r� ) that X am ha, ye ahaii 41e in your
8 ina I /y � -� *
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Jaha llil&t "^a^ J ��i giaci f<^ your eakea that
I aaa net tliere, to the intent ^& helieve
10* Jelai M���r "Saiil X net unto thee, that if thou
waaXdaat liaXieve iiri a ri.ua^^$ ), thou shouXd-
e�t. aee tha.glory of . aodt^
XX* John XXt4iiy �� � * I aaid t^t tlwy^y
baXiava (/r/^rfc�/^�c�<r/j/ ) that thou l��t sent
j&a^**
X2� Jito X4t^t ^ ^ve toXd you before it
cose ta paa8| that, when it is coise to pssSf ye
iBight beXieve Km^rtu^y^rt ).�
X3� Acts X3i4X, � � X work' a wark in your 4ays,
a'iMrk which ys shaXX in no wise bt^Xieve
i^Tl^ riua though a man declare it unto
you***-
a?
14* Ae%� 19i4| <*� � � �foba � � � baptised* � *
eaying tmte the people tbat they ekould believe
(ir/^yf ) oil bim which abouia couie
after hi�* � �**
16* HoBttaa 10t9, **that if thou aha It cohfeae with
thy vouth the Lord Weaua, and alia It b��lieve
( fTi^rgu^^ys } ia thine iieart that God
hath raiaad hisifrom the dead, thou aha it ba
saved*"
IS* E^wfis 10>14, ***** how shall they believe
iTTi^rto ^uJ^i V ) la bim of wh(�i they have
nat heard?*'
17* I John aiE3y **And this is his coMimnd�ient|
That we should believe {JTI artu^t^^v ) on
the naffie of his Son Jesus Christ* * *"
the Ifltperativs
1. Luke 8ib0, "But when Jesus heard it, he answered
him, saying, Fear nott believe ( rr/ ^ rec/ ^av )
only, and she shall be Hiacie whole*"
2* Acts 16s3l, "And thsy said, Bslieve ( m^-
Tfu^ov) on th^ Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
Shalt be saved, and thy house�"
As in the participle, believing in the aorist tense
ot the other euhordiiiiate iiefiMie ie related to ^ome particular
event, and therefore expreaaee faitii as a simple event*
Consequently aiost of these examples are probably best under
stood in the inceptive phase, but in any case they all
relate to aeate concept af simple actiot^* Though soi^e could
be taiien as believixk> Ia an absaluta sense, they may be
e<iually well taken as exprt^ssing incii^ptive action* It Is
significant that in m insta^ice of the suborciinate moods of
Tfi^Tvu lAJ is final salvation or eternal life clearly
related to belief as a sifiiple action* To see anything other
than l^^tiva faith or failli. for a particular occasion in
the uses of tha aorist tense of Uiis verb la to presume a
function for the tense whien it cannot be deiaonstrated to
possess*
Xr\^TtOUJ - KXI*a&3SSD BY THE FfiSSivlVf OF
THE STJBORDlNAm MOOIB
the pvemmt %eme of Tr\ ffTtUUJ f� us�<3 about
saveuty tiffios in tbo tsuboraiuato ao�ds� fbr���fourtba of
tbese lisataASM aro im tba participle wi^ tbe rei^iaiag
OAe*fourtb divided about evenly bataeefivtii� otl^r deadent
moodf*
1* Farticiple* fbe preaant tense bas the basic
saanin^ of ^tacaMva action or action in progress4^ tbe
following instances are exasiples of its functions
1� Mattbaw 18s6, **But wbose sball offend one of
tbese little ones wbicb believe (Tbuy Tti#rLU-
aitf^usv) in nai it wmpm batter for bi� that a
ffilllatone were banned about iiis neck, and tiiat
be were drowned in tbe deptb of tba sea�"
8� llattbaw Elt^, all tbia^a, whatsoever ye
shall aak in ir^^er, beliavingt CTrveTtooVTVt)
ye shall receiva*^
3* Hark BiM^ "* � � all tilings are possible to
him that believeth ( Tui isitf Tt*^>fm )?'?
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4* mm 0i4S| *J^iid mmm^m^ Bmil offeisa mm �f
thea� ltt%3.# tlmt hMm& (ixuv ITKrtiu -
dVTiMV > in it is better for him that
m ffiiXXatene were hanged about hie neok| an4 he
were #aat into the am^**
o, Jolffir MlBf **But ae rnny aa reeeiired him, to
then gave he power to bee^se the -ao-na of lied.,
eirim t� them that believe (tois mtfTtooucriv )
OA hie saihe,�
6* John asM, '�that whosoev^ believeth C o "nie"-
Tl.%iU9V ) in hin sheuld not periSh, bum have
eterfial life,"
7. �Johii St'Mt �*f�r a�<l a� -lovai the world t - that
gave ^hia only begotten S��, that wha^oeve*-
baliavetb i& Trv#TCm*JV -) Jtoa.hi� should .not
p^ij^i ^Kt have everlasting life�<^
S��i� Jabii dil0| *^aa that believeth ( o iricrreuujv/
on hisi -iS' not eandeiin^i but he '-Uiat^-believeth
nat ip^aj Wi^rtf^^ f m eoadeawed,already,
baaause he hath not believed ntWurtUK^V)
%m me name of the only begotten Son of .@ed�**
10* 4mm mm^. ��e that believeth' (a m-^rTtu wv-
on San heth everlastinii lifu and he that
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b�M6v�tli not MUir^-n/w ) %um Son ghall
not �oe ilfof but tbe wretb of Qm abljetb on
il. ^obn ^?84, **ferily, verily, I eey unto you,
He tbet beaiNitb ny word, believetb TTitf'
T^eiAiv ) on -b'iir* ^t eent mt bath everlaeting
lifAf a^tfi sball not coete into eondeffiriations
but ia paased �rm deatb unto life*"
12* itOm �tab, *AM Jeaui aaid unto theiQ, I am the
bread of lifet he that eoateth to ae ihall mver
h^ari and fie that believeth (o "nv^fTtOtt^v )
an me sball never thirst***
13* #i40, **^nd this is the will of hii^ that
saat B�, that every one whieh seeth the Son,
and beliavath io ItVff Teoujv ) on him, assy
have everlasting lifei and X raise him up at
the last day*'*
14* John #t47| **Verily, verll|, I say unto you, He
t^t believeth (o XTvaTtOMJV) ^ hath
everlaating life***
15* ^ojBkn �164, -**For Jesus iaiew froA^ the beginning
who ^wy were that believed iiot I c�c yu/�^ TTitf
-
Ttuavit!^ and'Who 'ahauld' betray aiiu.'*
X6� Johia 7t3S, **Me tliat believt^^tii {o TTl^Ttuufv)
m a* the scripture hatii eaid, out of hie
heily ehs2;3. flov/ rivers of iivifig. water. ?�
X7� John UtBdf Vesus said unto Jrier, X ana the
resurreeUon, and the Xifet ha that b^iaveth
TT/^rtciM/i^ ) in lae, though hs were daad,
yet ahaXX he Xive***
X3� John XXSJI6, **tfhoaaaver Xiveth and beXieveth
i 0 IT I ffTiuwv ) in ma ahalX never die**
X9* #obB X2i44, 'Mesus cried and aaid| lie that
baXieveth < 0 TTiirrufuiV) �a ffla, beXievath
aat ( TticrtO^L ) on asi but on him that
aant
^abn X2t4@| **1 a� cane a Xight into the worXd,
tiMit whaaoeveir beXiaVeth ( o UitfTtou^v) me
slueuld not abide in darlcness*"
21* Jobfi X4S XS| "VeriXy, verily, I ssy unto yau,
Be that believeth ( O TtVtflXoujv ) oa ��,
tha worJfis that X do i^isll he do also*'*
22. ^�ha X7tao, ?�Keither pray I for tdiese alone,
but far l^m also which shall baiieve { Tuiv
V6TtAi.0ii-r!*iv ) on fts through their word."
^� #ahli SOiai, "Btlt mese are written, that ye
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tb� Christ, thA^ aoa of (iod{ and that b^iiavixig
(IT V ffTCO ovT^s ) �ight havo lifa
through his aaaa.'*
24. Aeta i>�14, "And ballavara ( "TTi TtooVTE^ )
wara %ha aoro added to^ tha Lord, miltittidas
both q� Kon and w^jnaiitt^
S6� Aeta diS6| **4ad wimu SaiAl waa oom to i^arutaa^
'le&t ha assayed to. ioih nisiself to the disoi<>
plaat bttt tiioy were all afraid of him, and
diaeiple*'*
Aets 10^43, '*T& hiffl give all the prophets
witoaaa, t^t through his name whosoevar
baliaveth (tom ItVffTfosviTJL) in hi& shall
raaeiwa retttaalon af sSns.^
27* Aeta ldid9, "And by hiK all that btliewe (o
ttvffXluuiv) are justified from all thiii^is, from
whieh ye eoold not ba jiistified by the law of
Maaas***
^* Aata ^ili>, "And 1 said, Lora, the/ ^low that I
isprisoned and beat in mep;^ Bj-m^oi^aii. them
that believed (T�^"^* oa the�,�
2d� Aeta @4i3..4y **&ut wis i confess unto t^ee, that
after the way ittiich they csil heresy, uo vvor-
ship I the (�o4 of ay fathers, believing
("XT V tfT^O u*V ) all things which are written
in tbe iaw and in the prepj^ts*^
30� Eonans 1�X6, '^I'or I am not ashamed of the gospel
ef Christ! for it i& tiie power of aod unto ssl*
vation to every one that believeth (Tuj "nitf-
TiUoVX(.)^%o the �Jew. first, asd- also-/ to the-
areek***
31* &bSHiis di^, *'i!�vea ^ righteousness of God
which is by fbith �f Jesus �ly?ist unto sll^siid
all that toslieve (T005 Tr\tfT�uos^TotS ),
far there .ia no diffarenas***
32* Eoaans 4ib, **But to ht� that n^rj^etli not^ but
believeth tirV^TtUomtc ) �n him that ^usti*
fiath tha un^^odly, his faith. .i^ counted, for
ritthtoousness."
33 � ic^aiaans ^�il, **AM b� received the sign �f cir*
cuii^cision, a aaal of the. righteousnsi^'a' of the .
faith whicn ne had yet being uijclrcuii.eised*
^t he �ifeht Be the father- of all theia thpt
balieva iTiov i^vittiu ovTUiV )> though tiisy
be net. eireumcieed} tbet rigbteeueneee mlgbt
be imputed unto tbem eXeo***
34* EoMi.nie ^^^i **Buti for - us sls^i to wbom it shall
be ii8#uted, if ve btiieve ||^ett<iiz*| **us who
Lelieved"J[ (Ibfe tt\tfTCueu0(v) on him that
raised up Jesus our l�ai^ froA the dead."
35. Eenaiia 9i33, "As it is written^ Behold X lay
in ^ion a stuicblingstone and rocH of offenee�
and vbaaaav�r believeth (stTitf'TEoujv ) on him
ahaXX not be ashasied*"
36 � E^sana X0<4, **For -Ctoist is the of the -Xan
far -riji&taotj^aasa to every &m th^t believsth
iliw ivi dXCoo\j rO . **
37* i^Offisns lOtll, '*For tha ieripture saith, Who*
soever believeth Co TtVtfTfeUwv ) on hiis
shall not be aahaffied.**
38. I Corinthians li21, **For after that in the
wladim of God the world by wisdom icnew not God,
it pleaaad 3od by the foolishnesQ -of preaching
ta aave th^ that believe ( toOS TtldTtUOVTi*.^)."
l^^hasians.. l�l9't -'*And. -wl^t is the exceeding
ilfaatness of his power to uswara mno b^alieve
grows ttvcTTeuovT^s ) > accoraiii^i to Urn working
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^0* I l^etef Ma, "*isotii .aaviiig not sawi, loVej in
whoja, tiiaiibh j**^ s�e hiao not, /ot beii�virig
<lT\tfTt.O d^TW ), ytj re^joice witxi joy mi-
-spoi^ble and full of glory�**
<4l* 1 John o�l, �*�iho�so�v�r baliaveth <o TTiaTtuuiV)
timt <f^aau8 ia tno Chriat ia born of Godt and
ev�py one that loveth him that be^at loveth him
also that is begotten of hi^r"
42. I John "^li'bo ia- ha tiiat ov^^rcomi^tii the world,
but ne that believeth (a TntfTt-uuiv ) that Jesus
is the j^on of God?'*
43-^. I John bslO, "Se that believeth (o TVitfTto w^^ )
on the Son of God haMt the witness in hteelf :
he that believeth not (o^/y rriifrtouJ^ Sod
hath i&ade hisi a liars because Itm believidth not
(sU HtltCV^Ttu fc^^-V ) thm recoru timt dod g�ve of
his Son."
4b. I John 45113 **I write this to ^ou so Uiat you
who believe (TOi^ TTicTtoou^iv ) in the 3on of
y^ed siay ^^now th t you have eternal life.**
"
2 This ia QooUapeed*s translation. :..dg-,ir .Goodspeed,
'i-ii<g Bew Testasant an rtgiericai,'i Tragalatiaii (Cnica^ojThe Univer-
aXt/ oi" Chicago rrees , 1942 > � 'ibis version cited because
..-.uUioriaed Version ia tha trauslation of a aii"i'er*int
reading at yii� poiat.
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la. sharp COJ^ast to trie aorist participle, wiUcli
spaaks of faith for a particular occsaion, the present
participle pictures believing, as toeing ia progress. Where
as the aoriat tense could occa^iioijally have been taken as
referring to initial salvation, the:|reserit participle in
the inajority of eases speaks of beliavi�g Ui relatioh to
eternal life* It is the rule rather than the excaptien.
So often does the thesie of eternal life and final salvation
appear with the present participle of TtVtfTtuuD that it
is difficult to find passages whieh do not mention eternal
life. A larna aUBAier . of tixe above examples are attributive
participles in which the singular is used as t^ieal of a
clasSf and therefore sMw progress ia the sense of
continuad believing by an individual and/or successive
believing by c&any* h% tne saffis time, -Miera are ^.ather
passages whiah relate believing to a particular person or
personal and in these instances the believing is necessarily
cantinuad believing- by those concerned.^ These instancea of
the pr^ant participle are therefore seen to be used regu^
larly with faith in a different sense, fro� that in i^iieh
faiUi is used witn the aorist tm&a * that is, faith leadin^i
to eterhal life.
' i � '^ee ^ehn a0i31; Acts 22sl9| ^^^hesiam lsl9$
3S
According to Burtoiit^ oither tJio pro sent or ths aorist
participle sal be used �s designating a class wMob is en�
tered by a single ��t�^ J� sll tbat is required for final
salvation is one act of faithi it seems stran^^e that the
aorist participle is not used occasionally in a contajit of
eternal life* thm fact tbat there are no such sj^mples of
Tr< ^TXt/u) y afid the fact tbat tbe present tense is alaays
used, points tward the conclusion that final salvation is
dspandent upon tha type af faith daaaribed by the present
tense - naiualy continuing action*
1. L^e a^tas, *'fhen he said unto themf 0 feala,
aM slew af heart to believe (too TtitfTtotiv )
all tbst the pi^phets have apok^*"
2m �fahA 12*|k9y40, **fhars^ora they could not believe
( Ttl^TtUf.tv ), bacause that Kmmims said
a|p.iaf lie hath blinded their ^eyes* �
4 See p til*
5 All of Burton's exaisiples are verbs of actioni e�g�
dyin^} ^utm^kM^ et cetera. It is not clear as to whether
the participle would be useu in this mrm^^r in verbs uf
etste*
3. &di&AA6^16'sI3, "Now the aod of hope fill you with
ail Joy and peaee in believing (�v tmJ TncTtui^^),
Wm%( ye isby eboui^ in nope, throu#i the power of
the iiely ahost*
4. fhilippiane lii?�, "i?or unto you it is ^^iven in
the behalf of Cx^ri^t, not only to believe
(to -tttffTt.v*tvv > on him, but also to suffer
for his sake."
6. I f iffiothy 1�16, "Mowbeit for this oause I obtained
a^cy, tbat in ma first Jesus Christ fiiight shew
forth all langsuffering, for a pattern to them
i^ieh should hereafter baiieve (tujv yu%.WVovT*aiv
"WlffTtO t\v ) on hiai ta life everlasting."
the Sj^nnetive
1* Max^ lltsa, **ror verily I say unto ybu, That who*
soever shall say unto this aountain, &e thou
r��ovad, and be thou east into the sea; and shall
nat doubt in his heart, but shall believe
( iTltfTtu/w^ ) that those thihgs �^ich he
Saith shall eoioe to pass| he shall have whatso*
aver he saith.'*
2m $t2Bf **Jesus answer^^d and said unto them,
tmm is the work of �od, that ye believe
{tri d Tl4f t!ffTt> ) on blm whom he hath sent."
� John X0t38, **� . � though yo believts aot
tha wor*t3*"
� John 13tl9| **How X taXX yon hafore it comai that,
whan it is come to pass, ye loay believe ima' -
rtuajn ) that I aa he#�
� John X?s2X, *''�hat they all may be onei as thou.
Father, art in me, and X in thee, tet they aXso
Bay ba one in ust that the world loay believe
( TTt O're.cf/y ) that thou hast sent Bie."
� John X^i3% *'And he that saw it bare record, and
his record is trues and hs jcnowetxi that he saith
Xm^t /** �ight believe kmsrfu^Tg
� John SOtaX, "But these are written, t^t ye might
beXiava iiri^ru/ ) that Jesus is the Christ,
^on o� Qod.**
he Xgferative
� HarJfc 5836, "Be not afraid, only believe iTTlO'-
T�Ut
� Mark, lli^, "Therefore I say unto you, WMt
tMngs soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe
{IT I ^ rt *^ �^T� ) that ye receive the% arid ye
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QimXi have tiham*"
3, i�jark 13i21, "AxiCl Uawii If aii^- imu aha 11 say to
you, Lo, her� Is Ciki'latij or, lo, he there |
belisvs (TTltfTtUtrt ) bini not."
4. John 4r<^l, "Jssus saitii unto her, ioiiian, believe
< ttitfTtut ) me, the nour coiuetn, when ye
Shan neitlier in tiiis mouutain, nor yet at
Jerusalem, worsaip the Father."
bm John 10i37, "If I do not the works of my Father,
believe (XTV �*r totTt ) me not."
6* John lX)s38, � � th^u^h ye believe not me,
believe (TVi ^tiju tT^ ) the works."
7. -John 12136, **While yia have light, believe
(TTlcrTto trt ) in the light, that ^'^ my be
the childrsin of light."
8. I John 4sl, �*Beloved, believe not tt/^-
TtU t^Tt ) every ispirit. .
Ab in the participle, continuing action is the func
tion of theae exaa^ples of the present tense.
There is at least one unquestionable Instance where
atercisl life ia assoeiatud witii believifi^^ in a present
suborainate mod*^ srith the atorist, howevex-, &u was pre-
ftiBothy lil6�
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viously stated ,7 tlier� are no ins'tances wiiere eternal life
is clearly expressed*
ca^PTiiJi V
'KlffTtOUJ- �X?riiSS3i�:) hi Tm V^im'iCT OF
'im SlBORDIXAThl K'OODn
thm participial mood of T\\^T�,oiJU is %sx& oxay sub*
ordimto jQood uaed in tbe perfect tense* Tbere are eight
uses of the perfect participle - one in John, six in Acts,
and one in fitus*
The participle in the perfect tenee i� used to ^ow
CQOpletud action* Th& following verses are citaa as
exaiLples of its usa^e.
1. John 8t31, '*7han said Jesus to tiioue Jews ^ich
believed (TB05 "m.TTi<T^OicoT�$ on iil�, If ye
continue ia word, then are ye ny disciples
indeed*"
2* Acts lot 6, ^But there rose up c&rtaiii of %tm sect
of the Pharisees which believed (TTtTTltfTtu-
K0T�S ).**
3* Acts 16*34, '*and when he had brou^ut tlisiR. into
his house, he set meat before tiieai, arid rejoiced,
believing (TTLirVdTioKujS) in Sod with all his
house*"
4. Acta 18i2?, *� � � wiio, when he was con.e, helped
them much which had believed (Tois tm^lcrriu V<otfivd
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throtigh grace***
b. Acts 19tX8, "Ana ffiatiy that believea (tuuv TTfc-
TCV CTT lu �<efTu�v) csfiie, and confessecl, and shewed
their dseds***
6* Acts ^t20, �Thaa seest, brother i how ijShy
tboussade 'of Jews there are whieh believe (tu�v
f � AetA aiiaS-i **A8 touching th� aentilea which
believe CtWim^XwriaKuftwi^* , we have written
and concluded that they bbserve no such ^ing*�*
i* Titus asa� "this is a faithful saying, and these
things I irilll -that -thou affira constantly, that
they whieh hava believed foi. '^tiiiTTtoKeTtS )
in Q-od Kight be careful to joints in good works*
With one exeeptien the above eKaiuplea are -attributive
participles* Hone of these examples are related directly
t� sternal life* This tense of tt vd-xiu tu indicates a
�iadition or state of thaa�a who had believed* The perfect
attributive participles laay be translated '*tlie believers ?*�
the tSMte, however, ieav## unsaswered the^ question
of wheUmv this coaditioa has resalted froci an initial act
of faith al^e, �r from continued believing* In any case,
as wss previously stated, et�=rnal life is not direcUy re
lated to aiiy of tliese m^mplm in th� perfect teiise.
A�%er a thoratii^ exai&ii:iation ot every i!iew TestaniejEit
use of TY^tfTtwwi in toe eubordiaate moods, ihe following
c^ielueioae j&ay be jaade eonoerning the general function of
each teme*
Tbe Aoriat Tenae
Tbe aorist tense of tbe suborainate moode is used
pr^ttsrily to ej^ess faitb f^ a particular oecaaion,^
ttmm verifying tbe previously ate tad rule of syntax tbat
siffiple action is tbe fufodastental maain^ of Uie aorist
tense* In soiae instances tiiia simple action easy best 1�e
understood as iaeeptive feitb*^
fiiere are no examples in tne Mew Testament in ii#iieh
faitb ejipfesssd by tne aorist tense of tbe subordinate
�e�d8 10 stated as resulting in eternal life or final sal*
mitioa*
^
X ^g�� i-uke BibOi Jobn 20i2i^, Tbe gift of tbe Holy
Spirit is sfoMen of repeatedly aa b sing contingent upon
this tipe of faiths John 7�39} Acts llil7| Acts ISi^if
�.phe@ians la 13*
2 ^��M** i'Uke 2E?i>7i John 6i30i Acts 16j31| M^omm
i0s9�
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thmra ift m sample of %bm aorist* tara^^ of the aub�
orainate moo^m wnich oamot be adequately explained on the
baais of simple or undefined aotion.
'Em immit ism
The present tens� of TTl^Ttoui in the subordinate
needs of the Mew Testa&ent is used to show faith as a dur*-
stive action* This progrees amj be evidenced by repetitive
�ad/or continued believing* In attributive participles
used as typical of a class it cannot be det�riuined by the
tense whether the action is continuous , whether it is a
r�peated action by successive individuals , or both� How**
ever, there are passages eliich deal with specific persons,
and which cannot be t�k.ea ss typical of a cIssbi in these
the px^gress shown by the present tense mm% be continued
action by the individual*^ In any case, the present tense
of the subordinate moods loay never be conceived apart fro�
progressive action*
i^very instance of faith as related to eterrial life
And final salvation is described by tiiis tens-e rather ti^n
by auy other tense. In fact, so often is Uiis relationship
evidenced Uiat it isi difficult to find passa,j^ea miiig the
~" ii"'' t*g., i^ehn 20�aij hcta ;;2il9i .i^phesiaiis iii9|
1 jolin 5sliS�
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present tense whlcli sr^ net relatt^d to etenial iii'e�
The present tensei therefore , which ni^j^r&smB our*
ative action, is the tense which in the Mew Testa iiitint is
uaed to describe the believing which culniinatea in eternal
life*
The Perfect Tense
The perfect tense, which is found only in the par
ticipial ffiood of XT I tf"Ttutu , is used to show the result
of a belief which occurred or began in the past. The
at.tributive perfect participle my be taiteiA as siiowing a
elass**fia&ely **the believers."
As in the aorist tense, there are no inatancea where
eternal life is related to the perfect tense �
tfhereae the aorist tense shows faith for a parties
ular instance, and the perfect tense snows the state
resulting from having believed, the present tense alone is
used to express the faith wnich culminates in eternal life*
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